Joan Marden
September 19, 1960 - March 12, 2020

UPDATE: For guest safety and in following Practical COVID-19 Guidance, it has been
requested that ONLY IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS attend the Mass at st. Mark's
Church. Thank you for your understanding and please stay safe.

Joan Marden, 59, of Hudson, NH, passed away Thursday, March 12, 2020 surrounded by
her loving family following a brave battle with cancer.
She was born September 19, 1960 in Lowell, MA, daughter of the late Robert and Barbara
(Corbo) Williamson.
Joan was a bus driver for the Town of Hudson with First Student for over 19 years where
she was the smiling face that greeted her young passengers every morning and
afternoon. She enjoyed watching all the kids grow through the years. She treated them as
if they were her own. She enjoyed camping, going to the beach, apple picking, taking the
occasional trip to the casino with her mom, sisters and brother-in-law and always going
above and beyond with decorations for the holidays, especially Christmas. Her world
revolved around her devoted children and grandson, always reminding her family and
friends that they were what mattered most to her.
Joan’s loving family includes a son, Ryan Marden, and his girlfriend, Lindsey MacQueen
and his son, Seth Marden, all of Hudson, a daughter, Jessica Marden of Hudson, eight
brothers and sisters, Barbara Rodwell of NH, Robert Williamson of Wilmington, MA, Paul
Williamson and Charlene of Derry, NH, Donald Williamson and his wife Sharon Schumaci
of Atkinson, NH, Diane Carroll and her late husband Dennis of Belmont, NH, Jack
Williamson and his wife Gail of Salem, NH, Debbie Gormley and her husband Michael of
Burlington, MA, and Mary Williamson-Flight of Tewksbury, MA, as well as many nieces
and nephews.
Visiting hours will be held on Monday, March 16th from 4pm-7pm in the DUMONT-

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST., IN HUDSON, NH. A funeral Mass will be
celebrated on Tuesday, March 17th at 10am in St. Mark’s Church, 1 South Road in
Londonderry, NH. All may meet at the church. In lieu of flowers, the family encourages
donations be made in Joan’s loving memory to the Dana Farber Cancer Institute, with a
focus on Thoracic Oncology. Please use the following link: https://www.dana-farber.org
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MAR
16

VISITING HOURS

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

MAR
17

MASS AT CHURCH

10:00AM

St. Mark's Church
1 South Road, Londonderry, NH, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - March 16 at 05:00 PM

“

Carroll Family: Sorry for your loss,sad to read+ hear.Diane anything I can do please let me
know.xo to all Shirley Gorman+ Family
Shirley Gorman - March 17 at 07:50 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. Joanie was an amazing person, so loving and caring. I will
never forget her. May she rest in Eternal Peace. Praying for comfort for you all during this
difficult time, don’t ever forget, she is with you always
linda Churchill - March 17 at 08:06 AM

“

Dear Denny so sorry to hear of your aunts passing. May your memories of her and
your relationship will bring you peace

Love Garmy.
Nancy Rose - March 17 at 01:37 PM

“

Only can say you were a caring and loving person-you'll be greatly missed. Grateful
Tom and I saw you a bit ago. RIP.

cindy - March 16 at 07:21 PM

“

They say only the good die young, and they were so right in this case. Joanie had a
heart of gold that was bigger than life, and smile to go along with that. She always
thought of everyone else first and always took the time to listen to you. She raised
two great children that will go on to be strong caring people just like her. She was a
amazing women and her brother and I will miss her dearly.
Love ya Joanie,
Don and Sharon Williamson

Sharon A Schumaci - March 16 at 08:53 AM

“

Joanni will be greatly missed! She was always smiling,happy and kind.Great
memories of running around Nana and Papas house.Going to cookouts at their
house and then coming to cookouts at ours! Weddings and so much more! She was
a beautiful soul and is at peace in Heaven with her mom, dad,nana and papa !
Love you Joannie!
Love your cousin Sue Kelley

Sue Kelley - March 15 at 10:32 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Rest In Peace. She was a great person with a big smile and
big heart. Always there for her family. She will sorely be missed. Love to all the
family, God Bless. My deepest sympathy.
Love,
Jo-Ann Smith

jo-ann smith - March 13 at 10:33 PM

“

So very sorry to hear about Joanie. You all are in my prayers and thoughts. Joanie
was a kind and caring person. I have known Joanie since we all we kids. She always
had a smile on her face. Rest In Peace

Debra Carroll - March 13 at 07:26 PM

“

To the family of Joanie so very sorry for your loss Joanie will always be in our hearts.
Thoughts and prayers to the family
gail dinardo - March 13 at 09:34 PM

“

I’ve known Joanie since our teenage years and have many fun memories. Although
we lost touch for many years in between, we connected again a few years ago and
picked right back up without missing a beat. Joanie was all about making sure
everyone else was ok first. Joanie had deep family ties so I was not surprised to
meet and see the great job she has done raising her own kids be good caring adults.
I am so proud of the person my friend Joanie grew to be, I will miss our talks and
hanging out. I think in the end what matters is-Were you good to others. I got thisYes, yes Joanie was. We’ll run together again in the next one. Forever in my heart.
Love, Kathy

Kathy Smith - March 13 at 07:15 PM

“

So sorry for your loss she was a great person with a big heart and a great smile all the time
she will be missed so much love to all the family my deepest sympathy to all love
Jo-Ann Smith - March 13 at 10:27 PM

“

“

God bless all so missed by all
Jo-Ann Smith - March 13 at 10:30 PM

I am very sorry to hear of Joanie’s illness and results. Joanie was a beautiful soul.
She cared about her family and her school bus children. Happy go lucky no matter
the situation. I worked with Joanie a few years back and her positive karma made the
world a better place. I wish peace and calmness to her family.
Joanie was one of the best and will be missed by not one but many...

Beverly McCauley - March 13 at 06:28 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Joan's passing. For Eddie, Joan's children and family, please
accept our deepest sympathy at this very sad and difficult time. Joan was a great
friend and will truly be missed.
Love Michelle, Alan and Katelyn Fortier

Michelle Fortier - March 13 at 04:48 PM

“

We truly lost a walking Angel!!!No-one will how much she meant to me personally,
the loss will be ever-changing for the rest of my life!!! Her life molded us of how much
greatness in life we have and always seeing it with different glasses and should
embrace!!! Joanie thank u for loving me and my family and watch over us you were a
sister not just a friend and u never expected anything in return!!! We have had
priceless memories since I have been a teenager. I cannot pick just one!!! You will be

missed everyday! My children only know you as one of their family, You will be
forever missed in 5his life. Please watch over us I know you will. You are now part of
our watchdogs in Heaven to guide our crazy passes down here. You would be so
proud of your children but you knew that they have great guidance team and arms
around them! I love you and only saying goodbye until we meet again! xoxo
Marisa - March 13 at 12:52 PM

“

Words cannot express the loss of such a caring, loving, special person and sister-inlaw. Joanie was definitely all about family and was so compassionate towards others.
Even through everything she was dealing with, she always asked about everyone
else and how they were doing. She was selfless and giving with a huge heart. We
will miss you immensely Joanie, fly high with the angels. Until we meet again loving
sister.
Love,
Gail and Jack

Gail Williamson - March 13 at 10:34 AM

“

There are times like this where you can’t find the right words. I can only say Joan and
I go back well over 30 years where in the beginning I assisted her with her taxes and
though I continued to do that over these many years, she was far more than a client
she WAS A FRIEND.
Through these past years when things were at the toughest, I never heard her
complain about her situation but always tried to make the best of it. I will miss her.

Jim Oates - March 13 at 09:01 AM

